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PREFACE 
It i~ possihle tha t this, the 2:lrd Symposium on 
Biology of Skih. was the only full meeting in the 
historv of dermatnlogy to he dedicated almn:-;t 
entirely to mammarv )!lands In fact. few der-
matologists have e\en stopped to thmk that the~E' 
are cutaneous glantk Textboub of dermatology 
ignore them altogether. 
Breasts have f'ulfilled many functions in the 
evolution of the human race Phylogenetically, 
they have defined the class Mammalia tfr. L 
mamma breast l; biologically. the~ are the largest 
and mo!.t important cutaneous glands: and esthett· 
cally, they are regarded by artists and laymen alike 
as the quimessence of femininity . Moreo\'er. they 
are indispensable accessory reproductive organs. 
Yet. de~pite these roles and their sociocultural 
importance. because of the alarmmgly high inc1 
dence of pathologic changes in them and the 
complex endocrinologic control, only oncologists. 
surgeon~. and endocrinologist~ have studied them 
seriously. Males and females have nearly identical 
mammary organ:- and. e,·en as adults. the differ-
ence~ are mostly quantitati\'e. Under the proper 
endocnnologic stimulus, the mammary glands of 
males can be made nearly functional. 
How these glands function depends on the in· 
terpaly ol many complex neurologic and endocrin-
ologic factors, :-;orne of which control the develop· 
ment of the gland:-; 111 female:-;. Other factors are 
involved 111 brmging the glands to a funcllonal 
state. others still in initiating milk secretion. and 
yet others in maintaining lactation. The impor-
tance of milk in human society has spurred great 
intere!.t in the study of mammary glands in other 
animals. Hence. much of what we know about the 
phys10logy, biochen11stry, and genetics of mam · 
mary gland development and at·t ivity tomes from 
studies of certain domestic animals. 
Currentlv. clinical interest in brea:>ts is based 
upon a var-ietv of important con~tderauons. ( ll In 
an age when breast leedmg is mcreasmgly ref!arded 
as a tiresome and socially degradmg activity. its 
merits must be reappraised . A recent disco,ery, 
nnmt'ly. that TgA , an important component of' the 
maternal immunologic endowment, 1s transmitted 
by way of milk and not transplacentally. is helpmg 
to combat this attitude. (2l The fact that of all the 
components of the cutanN1us system, the mam -
mary tissue of \\omen and other female ammals 
displays the highest susceptibility to malif!nant 
transformatiOn Is well known but not well under-
stood. (:l) In both ~exe:-;, there a re common but 
inexplicable anomalaes of mammary gland devel -
opment: a striking example. testicular feminiza-
tion. gives some clues to the processes that govern 
normal sex differentiation . (.t) Finally, because of 
the psychosexual role of breasts in our society. 
the1r morphologic imperfections, whether ~light or 
serious, have resulted in the de,·elopment and 
application of surgical and other procedures for 
cosmetic improvement which have nov. become 
commonplace. 
The ch01ce of mammary glands as the topic for 
the 2:3rd Symposium was prompted by our convic-
tiOn that a meeting of representatives of the 
various disciplines concerned with both the bio-
logic and the medical aspects of these organs-sur-
geons. oncologists. eptdemiologists. immunolo-
gists. pediatricians. and dermatologists--would 
produce a fruitful and timely discussion . Apocrine 
glands were also included since they have been 
neglected by virtually all but the vendors of 
deodorants and those who object to the natural 
scents of their fellow human beings. 
The 2:3rd Symposium on the Biology of Skm was 
aided by contributions from: Avon Products. Inc. ; 
Bristol- Myers Products; Cal!(on Consumer Prod-
ucts Company Inc.: Carter Products; Cbese-
brough Pond's Inc.; Derm -Arts Laboratories: The 
Gillette Company Toiletries Di\'lsion; G. S. Her· 
bert Laboratories; Hoffmann LaRoche Inc .. . John-
son & Johnson; Lever Brothers Company; Mead 
,Johnson Research Center; The Protter & Gamble 
Company; Revlon Research Center. Inc. ; Schering 
Corporation; ,J. Schimmel Associates; The Squibb 
Institute for Medical Research; Syntex Research; 
The Upjohn Company; \ ' tck Divisions Research; 
\\'arner Lam bert Research Institute: West wood 
Pharmaceuticals, lnc . 
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